Bare Season
Believe it or not, it is bare season again.
This is the time of the year when you will see,
bare legs, bare mid-drifts, bare backs, etc. You
do not even have to go hunting for bare skins,
immodest apparel is beside every tree, laying on
every beach, walking down the aisle of every
grocery store and even mowing your neig hbo r’s
front yard.
A s t udy on this topic can b e v e ry
pers ona l. After all, we are talkin g about the way
peo ple dress. However, this pam phlet is in
search of G od’s W ill on the matter of how
Christians should dress. It is not an attem pt to
prom ote one man’s opinion on modern day
fashion.
Instead of ask ing, what’s w rong with
showing a little skin in short shorts or bathin g
suits, we should ask “Is it pleasing to God?”
Instead of asking “what is wrong with what I am
wearing”? ask “what is right with what I am
wearing”? W e are to prove all things and hold on
to wha t is right (1 T hes s. 5:2 1). Ins tead peop le
just wea r what the y like and ho pe it is right.
One preacher asked another, “Why do
Indian women wea r sar is that le ave m ost o f their
stomachs bare?” The other preacher replied,
“The reas on is b eca use the to p of th e sar i only
com es down to the top of the rib cage and the
bottom only comes up to the wais t. So there is a
gap in between that is left bare.” Well, that is one
reason. The re al reason is due to th e fact that
they have a different stan dard of m ode st ap pare l.
Before we take a look at the Biblical
standard of modesty, let us look at some false
standards used to determine what is modest or
imm odest. How one feels in their own hear t is
not a good standard . We “walk by faith not by
sight” (2 Cor. 5:7). Therefore, faith (not feeling
or one’s consc ience) is th e guide. T hat faith

comes from God’s Word (Romans 1 0:17).
Others feel that what is considered modest or
im modest is based on what is accepted by
soc iety. In this case, society may be either too
loose or too strict in its concepts of modest
app arel. Whether clothing is fashionable or in
style is not the appropriate standard. Society
thinks it is fashionable and stylish to smoke,
dance, curs e, eve n go in the nude , etc. W hat is
fash ionab le and thus “modest” changes from
year to yea r and cultu re to c ulture . At on e tim e it
was the height of fas hion for fre nch wo men to
“bare” one of their breast while covering the
other. Just compare the 1890's , 1920's, 40's,
and 60's, 80's, 90's to see how fashions change
back and forth . In 1922, many were arrested for
going topless at Atlantic City Beach. You might
think it strange that even back then people were
going topless at a pu blic be ach , but w hat is really
unusual is that all those arrested for violate the
city ordinance against topless bathing were men.
W ould you want to use civil law as the standard
for mod esty?
Afte r all, in middle eastern
countries it is im mo des t for w om en to show their
face in public. Another standard for modest
dress is relate d to th e am oun t of m ateria l used in
the clothing or just covering the essential portions
of the body. However, yards of material may go
into an even ing dress , yet many are imm odest.
The weather is not a reliable standard. It was not
any hotter or colder a century ago and they d idn’t
even have electric fans, air conditioners and
central heat and air, but they wore modest
clothing. The standard is the same weather you
live in Florida or Alaska; Maine or California. You
may say,“Oh, it is so hot!”, so you take off your
clothes. W el,l,Hell is so hot you had better leave
them on. Some argue that they are jus t trying to
catch some rays. What some are really out to
catch is Ray Smith or Ray Jon es, e tc. Fin ally,
the standard is not based on whether anyone
notices or lusts. Whether anyone pays attention
or not c ertain ly does not prove it right. God
notices it, so that proves it wrong.

God designed the human body and the
desires of the flesh. God created the body.He
has the right to tell us how to dr ess it. He s hou ld
be the one who designs the dress code for
mode sty. His standa rd is foun d in His W ord. It
contains absolute truth. It is not relative or
fluctuating with fleeting fashions. It is never out
of date. Just consider the nude Greek athletes
and nude patrons in the Romans baths, and
Roman women bathing with slaves in the first
cen tury. Nudity was an issue in the first cent ury.
God has been conce rned with m odesty
all the way back in the beginning. Before sin,
Adam and Eve as husband and wife were naked
and not asha med (Gen. 2 :25). A fter sin, even
Adam and Eve (the only adults on earth) had to
wear clothing.
They made fig leaves for
themselves. The first couple were the first
fashion designers. Fig leaves were the universal
style for all m ankind . God was no t pleased with
Adam and Eve’s apron of fig leaves. Even Adam
realized that th ey we re still naked in wearing
them. God ma de th em a gar me nt an im al skins
that was modest. Developing the first dress
code, God made them modest clothing.
Today as in New Testament times
mode sty is com man ded. “in like man ner a lso,
that the women adorn themselves in modest
app arel, with prop riety and m oderation , not with
braided hair or gold or pearls or costly
clothing, but, which is proper for women
professing godliness, with good works” (1 Tim .
2:9,10).
The word “adorn” means “to put in order,
to arran ge pr ope rly.” A C hristia n is not adorn
them self with immodest clothing which is not
proper, but with modest appa rel. “Apparel” is the
Greek word “katastole”. A stole was a loose
outer garm ent. The prefix “Kata” means “do wn”.
W omen professing godliness to wear garm ents
that hang down, but their apparel had to be
m odest. Among the ancient women some were
known to slit the sides of their dress to expose a
part of the thigh (phaino-marides, i.e., showers of

the thigh as they were called). The Greek word
“kosmios” is translated “modest” means:
“Respectable, hono rable ” (Arndt and Gingrich,
446); “Well-arranged, see mly, m odest...” (Thayer,
356) and “O rderly, well-arranged, decent, modest
(akin to ‘kosmos, in its prim ary sense as
harmonious arrange men t, adornmen t..), is used
in 1 Tim. 2:9 of the apparel with which Christian
women are to ador n the ms elves ; in 3:2 ..., one of
the qualifications essential for a bishop or
overseer” (Vine, 79). Thus, men are to be
modest was well (1 Tim. 3:2). The next term
describing their attire is “shamefastness” or
“pro priety” from the Greek word “aidos” meaning:
“1. Mode sty of women” (Arndt and Gingrich, 21);
“A sense of shame, mo des ty...rev eren ce...w ould
alwa ys restrain a good man fr om an unworthy
act,” (Thayer); “a sens e of sha me, m odesty
which is...rooted in the character” (Vine). Davies
Bible English tells us that “sha me fastn ess is that
mod esty which is ‘fast’ or rooted in the
character”. The “bed fast” pers on is f irm ly fixed in
his bed. The “sha me fast” pers on is f irm ly fixed in
a sense of shame or modesty. He is fast to
blush. Some are embarrassed over nothing. The
ability to blus h is a v anis hing v irtue with many
(Jer. 6:15; Ezra 9:6). When just one curse word
was used in the movie, “Gone With the Wind”
peo ple gasped. - the nation blushed. Today, the
nation doesn’t even blush over the nudity that
abounds in m ovies .
Fin ally, to help us
understand the type of clothing a godly woman
wou ld wear the Bible uses “sobriety” from the
Greek “sophrsune”.
This word means:
“Soundness of m ind, s elf-c ontro l, sob riety”
(Thayer, 613); “It is that habitual inner selfgovern men t, with its constant rein on all the
passions and desires; which would hinder the
temptation to these from arising..” (Trench,
Syno nym s of the N.T., 72); and “good jud gme nt,
moderation, self-control...esp. As a feminine
virtue, decency chastity” (Arndt and Gingrich,
810). In other words, a Christian will dress in a
way as not to stimulate the passions of the body

in one’s self o r in those tha t behold h im or he r. A
Christian with sound judgment will not dress
imm ode stly. A perso n with a sense of shame or
mod esty will not have to stand there doubting
whether a one piece bathing suit or swimming
trunks are modest on the crowded public beach.
The Chris tian w ill use sound discretion in picking
out their clothes.
The following questions represent the
three views on m ode sty:
1)
2)
3)

Where do I draw the line?
Which dress code should I follow?
W ould this be cloth ing a Christian
professing to be godly should wear?

Does God Care
W hat You W ear?

The last question is the one which fits the
standard found in 1 Timo thy 2. If you dress
according to these guidelines you will not have to
worry whethe r you clothing matc hes what you
profess to be: a Christian. However, if you dress
in suc h a wa y that c aus es th e wo rld to wonder or
even be sho cked that you are a Christian , than
perhaps it is time fo r a new w ardrobe .
There is
a famous c om m ercial of the ‘70's that was
revived in the 90's which asked: “W ho wears
short shorts?” Not the woman of 1 Timothy 2
who professes godliness.
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